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"ACT OF Hiram ASSOCIATION
WIFE Or SENATOR LEA

RESTING MUCH EASIER
LORIMER TO FIGHT TUBERCULOSIS ITS ARMED CITIZENS OF

REGAL BANQUET

IS SERVED 10

GEORGE'S

GUESTS

ON THE PART OF

haieier.sr;
SAYS SON

Sweet Reason for OrganizaMon

of Busted Sugar Companies
Into Big Trust,

THREE OF THEM WERE
ON THEIR LAST LEGS

Hankering to Preserve Proper-

ties and Make Success of
Business; Excuse forForming
Bunch of "Malefactors of

Great Wealth,"

(By Moralng Journal Rnrvlul Leased Wire
Washington. Juno 20. The consoli-

dation of the National, the New York
and the Yonkers Refining companies
Into the National .Sugar Refining com-
pany of New Jersey, In 1900, was ef
fected by the late President Henry ).

Havemeyer of the American Sugar
Kenning comany "as an act of
philantrophy," according to his son,

j Horace Havemeyer, who testified y

before the house investigating
committee.

j Mr. Havemeyer, who will continue
his story of sugar corooration coups
tomorrow, said that his lather saw
that the three companiis were prac-
tically "busted:" th it they were
"about on their last legs, and he saw
himself in u position where he could
cither bust up all these fellows, or
take them all In, und hufttonk them all
in.

Tlie witness said that his father's
purpi se 111 this connection was to
preserve the properties in,l their
stockholders, and mike their business
a success.

"1 got that evidence," he said,
"from my aunt, (Mrs. S. T. Peters.
who was a very ojuse associate of his
an,) about the on' person to whom lie
talked except my mother, in regard
to business matters.''

The witness said that he thought
his father's original intention was to
sell tnis $10,000,000 i' National coin- -

Imon stock to the American, making It
a part of the American, but he was
advised hv Counsel John (J. Johnson
of Philadelphia, that it "was not only
Improper, but possll ly t

Mr.' hhwnxyer said that he did
not think that , his father "went in
anil out of the sugar market."

Discussing his father's leasons for
selling his comparatively small hola-In- g

i f about 1.2o0 shares of the Amer-
ican Sugar Kenning ci.nipuny, the
witness s.ild:

"I think he wold U to ston 11 set of
sueciihitors from putting up the stock
to where ll was hound to result in u

tcrrihl,. break in the market and in-

jure what he considered were the
people entitled to protection. Some
mail accused him once of running
that company l'r his own benefit and
for stock manipulation. 1 think it
was While, the receiver appointed
with him In t.ie use of this North
Uivi r Sugar defining company. It
made him so sick that be cleared out,
as J understand."

FOREIGN BANKERS

GRAB BONDS OF

NEW TRUST

TWENTY-SEVE- N MILLIONS

NEW COMPANY STOCK

Consolidation of Southern Iron

and Steel With Alabama Con-

solidated Coal and Iron Com-

pany Completed,

Morning Journal Special I.eil Wire)
New York. June 20. Consolidation

of the Southern Iron and Steel com-
pany and the Alabama Consolidated
Coal and Iron company has been eon-su-

mat cd It became known late today
hut ollicial denials are withheld until
the Kuropcan capitalists identified
with the merger have signified their
approval.

It is known that the new coinpiny
1 j7.oiio,ooo, or which j: 2,000,000 win
he six iter cent preferred stock, and
115,000,000 common slock. Six per
c ut bonds lo the an nt of 1.1. 000,- -

000 will be Issued and it Is understood
that London and Amsterdam bankers
will take the major sh ire.

01 PREVENT V E

S T

AT DENVER

Practically All Lower Class
Children Under Sixteen De-

fensively Inoculated Says
Physician,

TUBERCULOSIS MEETING

IS OPENED IN DENVER

Interesting Theory Advanced
By President of National As-

sociation for Study and Pre-

vention of White Plague,

Br Moralng Joonul VpeeJal IsmcsI Win

Denver, Colo., June prac-

tically all children In the lower classes
of society are affected with tubercul-
osis in latent form, by the time they
reach the age of fifteen or sixteen
years, but that this latent infection
is distinctively protective and gives. In
most cases an Immunity against fatal
tuberculosis in later years, was the
feature of thH annual address of Dr.
William If. Welch of Baltimore, pres-
ident of the National Association fnr
the Study and Prevention of Tuber-
culosis, which opened its seventh an-
nual convention here today

"Persons who hav a tubercusosis
Infection have a protection by virtue
of this Inreetton," said Dr. Walsh.
"Why In some pnnplo this Infection
should be adequate and why In others
It should not be adequate and should
cause pulmonary consumption we du
not know. It is surmised that it is the
lowering of the resistance of the In-

dividual that destroys the advantage
of the protection, and I think we
should entertain this view. This
brings us to the consideration of the
infant and the child as the most Im-

portant agent in the (irevention of
tuberculosis."

llesides the address of President
Welch, routine matters of organisation
took up the morning of the conven
tlun.

In the afternoon the sociological
section of the association discussed
"The Child and the School," Papers
were read by Leonard P. Ayers 11I New-
York: Drs. O. W. and XV

A. Evaiia of Chicago; Dr. John L.
Hawes of Huston and Mrs. Helen li
Wlxon Colorado state superintendent
of schools ,

The feature of the meeting of the
clinical section which was devoted
almost entirely to technical discussion
was a paper on "The Present Attitude
Towards Climate," by Dr. Alexius M.
Forester of Colorado Springs, Colo.

Tonight a meeting of tin- - advisory
council is discussing the "Ollleliil

In the Tuberculosis Prob
lem," after which a meeting of the
new board of directors will be held Vt
select the officers of the association
tor the ensuing year.

Papers by Dr. William J. Mayo of
ltochester, Minn., and Dr. Keiinetli A.
J. MeKenzIo of Portland, ore., were
the features of today's session of th
American Surgical association which
is holding its annual meeting hi con
nection with that of the National As-
sociation for the Study and Preven-
tion of Tuberculosis.

The American Medico Psychological
society, compose,! of superintendents
of hospitals for the Insane through
the country, which is also meeting
here, today decided to join the Ain.
eric. in .Medical Society . In convention
Instead or holding a separate conven-
tion.

MORE WARRANTS SERVED

IN NEWSPAPER FIGHT

Seattle, Wash., June 20. Warrants
were served today on Colonel Hlethen
editor of the Seattle Times, C Jl. Hle-
then, managing editor, Joseph Hle-
then, business manager and the
Times Printing company, charging
them with criminally libelling John
T. Wilson, proprietor of the

Erustus Hralnerd, editor
of the Five separ-
ate Informations were sworn out
amilnst each of the defendants, who
were released on their own recogni-
zance.

FIVE ENGLISH TOURISTS

MISSING IN FROST CANYON

San Hernardlno. Oil., June 2'L
Five English tourists are believed to
be either lost or have perished on
Mount San l.ernardlno. The party
left ten days ago to explore Frost CMn.
yon, where Ice Is perpetual, and since
then have not be n heard from.

Sound the Call

Washington. .) tin,. 20. Mrs. Luk.-I..-

1. wliiis,. lite as depaired of un-

til the tl (iisiiisinii n blood troin her
busband. Senator Luke Lea of Trie
1" ssee en Sunday, w as decidedly bet-1- .

r today.
Mrs. Lea, though still in a critical

ceiiiliiloti. b.is i" sted coinl'ortabh
since the eideil Mud according to be!
attending physician, is gaining
treiiRth.

PAN AMERICAN LINE IS

STARTED AT $3,000,000

New Orb ans. June 20. The n

mail" steamship hue was
lorinallv ,o gam-.- , ,1 here today In

ot board of directors.
The authorized capitalization of the

Mew company as $;i. 000,000.

VON PHUIS SLAYER

PLACE? ON TRIAL

F MURDER

WOMAN IN CASE TOO

ILL TO APPEAR IN COURT

Letters Vaulable to Defense's
Case Alleged to Be Withheld;

Jury Will Likely Be Com

pleted Today,

(Br Murnlnr Journal ftperlnl Leaned Wire)
Denver. June 2 1). Frank H. Hen

wood, who cume to Denver several
months ago to organize a subsidiary
company of the ltlau Uhh Company of
New York, and who on the night ot
May 24 last, shot mid fatally wound
ed S. Louis (Tony) Von Phiil, the SI.
Louis balloonist, and Ueorgo K. Cope- -

land, a Cripple Creek, Colo., smelter
owner, nnd seriously wounded James
Atkinson, a Colorado Springs. Colo.,
contractor. In an affray crowing out
of a quarrel with Von Phul In the bar
room ot a local hotel, was today plac-
ed on trial In the district court here
for the murder of Copcbind, who, with
Atkinson, was an Innocent bystander
ami who became a target for bullets
Intended for Von Phul.

When court opened It was not
known whether Hon wood would first
face trial on tlie Von Phul or the
Copeland charge, but JtuUe Cruder
Whltford, who presided, nfter dctiylnn
a motion for a continuance of the
cases on Hie part of Hcnwood's attor-
neys, ruled that the option of deter-
mining which charge should be tried
first lay with the district attorney who
elect,"! to take up the Copeland case.

The day was consumed In the exam-
ination sof prospective Jurymen. Uood
progress was made and it Is probable
that the final selection of a Jury and
the opening arguments of counsel
will be completed tomorrow.

It was alleged In tlie motion for a
continuance which took the form of
an iiriiduvit signed by Henwood and
bis counsel, that Mrs. John W. Spring-
er, uboiit whom, according to com-
mon lepoit, arose the quarrel which
culminated In the killing or Von Phul
and who is expected to testily that
she had warned Henwood that hit
life was In danger from Von Phul, Is
too ill to appear in court, in this con-
nection It Is further alleged I hat li

ters written to Von Phul by Mrs.
Springer found In Von liiul s effects
when the district attorney's office
took charge of them, hud been with-
held from the defense. These letters,
upon tlie strength ot which a divorce
action wus begun by John W. Springer
who Is president of the Continental
Trust company and one of the w ealth
iest men In the cltv, are essential to
Ilonwood's case. It Is contended.

ENGLAND GREETS

VENERABLE EXILE

FROM UO
General Diaz Denies Making

Statement That Insui rectos
Have Squandered $31,000,-00- 0;

Lands at Plymouth.

I Hy Mnriilnn .Inline, I l I ,. I ir

Havre. June :'n.-- -i ieiici al Diax said
he wished to deny that le made the
statement while at Vigo .itti United to
htm by the Paris Tenuis that the
Mexican revolutionists had ulr-ail-

squander,-- $:i, 000,01111 of the ,reas- -
ury's reserve fund.

Knglanils' greeting In .Mexico's tin
nier president look pl.1,0 at " do k

this morning In li mouth harbor.

to New Mexico

IliRIA L RED

TO THE SENATE

YESTERDAY

Statehood Becomes Live Topic

Among Senators and Pros-

pects Are Becoming Better
Every Day,

WILL STAY ALL SUMMER

TO SECURE STATEHOOD

New Mexico Officials Send Tel-

egrams of Congratulation to
President and Mrs, Taft On

Anniversary,

ISihm'IiiI DUuatrh to the Morning Jmirnalt
Washington, D. .,

jUMU -- 0. Chair-
man William AUUn Smith of the sen-
ate committee on territories had read
to the senute today a memorial from
the Hernalillo county liar association,

Islngned by President M. K. Hickey
and a soereturc Miss Nellie llrewer,
asking that the senate take action to
assure imediate statehood for New
Mexico. The interest with which this
little memorial was received Is signi-
ficant of the new attitude of the mem-
bers of the upper house toward the
statehood matter. Many a statehood
M l lies died In the senate after a
tortous path through the house to the
upper chamber; but there is notably
lacking at this session the bittern, ss
of opposition which has been so evi-
dent in previous years. Statehood
hti become a live topic among the
senators, und from the talk that one
may hear around the eaplto-- New
Mexico stands higher with the law-
makers than ever before. A big fac-
tor In bringing about this mate of af-
fair has been the strong pressure
brought to bear by the plain business
men of the territories. This is a new-thin-

in statehood fights; and the sen-
ators regard it as significant. Also
many senators are hearing from big
manufacturers and wholesalers of
their own states, asking that New
Mexico and Arizona be admitted for
business reasons alone. It is a new
thing for senators to bo hearing, from
their own constituents, picas for
statehood for the territories. It has
shed an entirely new light en the mat-
ter, and it Is believed that this move
ment of the commercial bodies and
business men is the most important
one ever undertaken In the territotries
and will Play a leading part in the
slice, ssf ul outcome of the campaign.
The liuig and short of it Is there is u
n nv kind of sympathy with the peo-- I

le of New Mexico and Arizona In the
senate, and it means much. Some ar
dent advocates of statehood have gone
so far as to say they will keep the
senate In session all summer if neces-
sary until statehood is granted.

Among the hundreds of telegrams
of congratulations received by. Presi-
dent and Mrs. Taft on' their silver
anniversary were messages from Ter
ritorial Secretary and Mrs. Nathan
Jaffa and other New Mexico officials
and their wives.

.5.

Sweet of Topeka Among In-

jured In Disastrous .'Derail-

ment In Kansas; No Fatali-

ties Result,'

(By Morning Journal Special Leneed Wire

Topeka, Kan., June 20. While run-
ning forty-liv- e miles an hour, the live-re- ar

cars on the Chicago, Hock Island
A Paiifle passenger train No. 28, east-boun-

was derailed and four of them
overturned a half mile west of MeFnr-lan- d,

Kan., today. A number of pas-
sengers and high officials of the road
who were on the train, were badly
bruised, but no one was dangerously
injured.

The Injured:
F. O. Molehcr. Chicago, second

of the Kock Island rail-
road, bruised.

(5. W. Itourke, Herln-gton- Kan., su-

perintendent of the Kansaa division,
internally injured.

A. K. Sweet, Topeka, general man-
ager, scalp cut

Hyron Cnryo, Chicago, secretary to
the second outs on the
head.

Card Day" In New Mexico. It Is up

New Mexico will Issue special editions

EVERY MOVE OF

PROSECUTION

AT INOUIR Y

Senator Charged Willi Bribery

Shows He Will Stubbornly
Contest Every Bit of Adverse
Evidence at Hearing,

HARVESTER MAGNATE THE

FIRST DAMAGING WITNESS

McCormick's Evidence Puts In-

to Record Principal Allegation

On Which Case Is Reported
By the Senate,

(Br Momln JaaraaJ ipeetel Iu Wtnl
Washington, June 20. Through Its

first witness, Cyrus H. McCormlck. of
Chicago, president of the Internation-
al Harvester company, the Lorimer
Investigating committee succeeded
today In Introducing into Its record
the principal allegation upon which
the senate was induced to the
case against the Illinois senator.

It was to Clarence S. Funk, man-
ager of the Harvester company, that
Edward Mines is alleged tn have made
the request for a contribution of $10,-00- 0

as a part of a fund of $100,000
to be raised in l.orlmer's behalf. Mr.
McCurmick said Funk told him of this
proposition and said that he had re-
fused and by his refusal had won his
( McCormick's) commendation.

Mr. Mt'Cormlck said further that
the Harvester eompajiy had made a
practice to hold abfif from politics
and to avoid cfforls'to influence leg-
islation. Taking thisfas ft cue, counsel
for Senator Lortmuf ,uu;ht to show
that in many Males the company had
made an effort to prevent the passage
of bills considered Objectionable to it.
The wit news admitted that the com-
pany hud made general opposition to
legislation providing for the manu-
facture of binding twine in prisons.

For the day Mr. Lorimer was rep-
resented by William. J. Hynes of Chi-
cago, whose primary purpose In at-
tending the meetings is to represent
Edward Hines, the Chicago lumber
man, whose name has been brought
Into the case as that Hi tlie originator
of the alleged fund of $100,000 In
Lorimer's Interest. In view of the

of Judge Elbrldge Hanecy, Mr.
Lotiiiiers personal counsel, the com-
mittee permitted Mr. Hynes to repre-
sent the senator ut todays' hearing.

I!y his course Air. Hynes made it
clear that It is the Intention of Mr.
Lorimer to neglect no line of defense.
Although Mr. McCormick's testimony
against the accused senator was of
hearsay churacter only, the attorney
sought by every means In his power
to break it down. The evident purpose
was to show a general motive for the
opposition to Mr. Lorimer and to con-
nect the Harvester company with it.

Mr. Hynes based questions to the
head of the Harvester company on al-
legations by Kodney II. Swift, in con-
nection with litigation between him-
self and the company. Swift was once
connected with the company und af-
ter he left it h,. was sued hy the com
pany for a large sum or money. A
counter suit was broiiRht asking for
n n accounting and alleging efforts by
the company to influence, legislation in
its behalf in various states.

There wan a settlement of the litiga-
tion, Mr. McCormlck saying he
thought Swift paid the company about
$40,000.

Admitting that his purpose was to
controvert the testimony of Mr. Mc-
Cormlck that the company docb not
engage In legislative efforts, Mr.
Hynes read several of the charges.
Cue was Hint the organisation had
employed every effort to prevent leg-
islation in South Dakota providing; for
the manufacture of binding twine by
convicts.

"We always oppose such legisla-
tion,'' said the wit nwr-lee-a ilse ma-
chinery plays an important part In
the making of twine.''

The committee did not determine
whether Mr. Hynes shall be permit-
ted to represent Mr. Mines. Mr. Hynes
said that owing to the accusations,
made against the lumbermen, he de-
sired the privilege of questioning wit-
nesses who might attinJt his client.

"If all .the witnesses should ask
to be represented by counsel," ob-
jected one of the members of the
committee, "I fear our progress would
be slow.'1

Little Interest was manifested In the
proceedings. Among onlookers were
former Senator Hopkins, whom Mr.
Lorimer succeeded, anil James Keeley,
of the Chicago Tribune, which pub-
lished the first charges of Irregularity
In Lorimer's election. The'? were In
consultation with the committee af-
ter the hearing adjourned.

All the members of the committee
except Senator Lea were In attend
ance and he was detained by his wife's
Illness. The committee will meet next
Thursday at 10 a. m.

NO CHANGE SHOWN IN

BIG SEAMEN'S STRIKE

London, June 20. There Is little
change In the situation In connection
with the International Seame's strike.
It Is slated in dispatches from Liver-
pool that the American and Dominion
lines have granted the same conces-
sions as Him Oirrinl. but as the con-
ceding lines are oiilslde Hie shipping
federation, which thus far refuses to
compromise, there Is tu present pros-
pect of the strilie eliding.

COMMISSION FORM OF

GOVERNMENT IN TRENTON

Trent, ,11, N. J.. .I11110 .10 Commis-
sion government swept Trenton today
by 11 majority of I'111- - in total vole
of 11. r, v.'.

LINCOLN REFUSE

TO LET COUNTY

S EAT MOVE

bllStllli;, v it'l (lUll;., Si

Mountaineers Guard Recoids
and Defy Outers of the Dis-tii- et

Couit.

CRISIS PRECIPITATED
IN PROLONGED CONTEST

feared That Attempt of Carri-zoz- o

Officers to Force Re-

moval Today May Result In

Real Trouble,

ll.v Morning .lnurniil NM,liil Mlrcl
El Paso, Tex., June 110 All- -

other crisis has ben precipitated
lii the famous Lincoln county,
New Mexico, county seat con- -
lest.

All attempt to remove the
county offices and records to
Ca! i lzo.o today, where they were
ordered by the court, met with
armed resistance.

Citizens of Lincoln, heavily
armed, ore guarding the records
tonight and when Carrixoxn of- -
fleers attempt to force removal
tomorrow us threatened, it Is ex- -
peeled the trouble will come to a
head.

FEDERAL OFFICES

FOR LAS
Government Accepts Bid of Las

duces Firm for Two Story
Brick for Postoff ice and Land
Office,

Mierll forreanonriVlis la Miiriilng J'lUfimll
Ijis Criics, ,. M., Jim,, 20. Post-

master llrannlgan has received word
from Washington that the govern-ine- nt

has accepted the bid offered by
the Las Ciue, liiilldlng and Loan as-
sociation for a two story brick build-
ing to be used by the posfotlce mid
land orilce The bid was submitted
several weeks ago lint it took some
time to go through the "red tape."

The local ofllce has been cramped
for room for scleral months. . post-
master Hrunnlgati hm used every rt

to have the government louse
larger quarters hut 110 one would sub- - .

mit bids on account of the govern-
ment buying a cite und preparing to
erect a federal building. A few months
ago a $20,000 site was purchased by
the government an, a bill Is now be-

fore congress for a $2,111,000 bull, ling
to be erected on the site to be used
for a postolllce, liuiil oftlce and rec-
lamation service. Citizens think that
three to five years will phbs before
the new bull, ling Is completed,

The temporary building will b
erected as soon as possible and will
occupy the site now used by the Cnlt-- d

Stales land olilce. It will he a
two story brick, the ground floor will
be used for the postolllce and the sf.
olid floor will be used by the lulld of.
lice. The present building now oc
cupied by the postotiice will remain
as II now stands.

Sllllnr, l'ukp u.iu ,1,111 n I,.,,,, II,..
dam site Sunday to a short visit
with his father and friends, lie said
Unit a track Is being laid along the

nun,, Mint dump curs tire tiring used
to haul the excavated earth to the

11 11 ; ground about a quarter of
a mile below the dam. Two ,bimiu
engines have been received for this
purpose ami will be installed as soon
as the track Is ready. A uge force
of men are exciu idlng for the lower
for Hi,, new biidge. This bridge,
while very cosllv in: ineiiiinl of th
high span. Is crv no rwii'i to carry
on the woik with illsi'iif, b xii soon
as III" I'lVer recede. the. tnH'.'l will lift
placed and 1, "Ho r word .111 then
I,,, pushed t in dct'o'i. When the
llHllg,. iS I'll 11

' Hie on lim inury
w ri li. ill be 1.! lie v , und ai to-

il'al work on tic wall ' ill be the
main issue.

LARGEST STEAMER

AFLOAT IKES

GOOD

ite Star Liner Olympic Does

Maiden Voyage In Elegant

Shape; Two Stops En Route,

I It v li,r,ilK .lnornitl Site, lid l.citM',1 U ln
New York, .lone 21. The new

White Star oner ohmplc. the largest
steamer ilbai, passed Island on
her maiden vo.wtge across the Atlan-
tic al 12 I r a. m. Sim will dock
about S o lock this nml'liing.

The ulMiipIc sailed from Hontiuunp-tol- l
at noon nl the lourleciith, stop

ping at Cherbourg and Queciistown
and was sent away from each of U.u
ports Willi great ent busi'ism.

Altl uh It Is reported Hint there
was no effort at great speed, the new
liner Is several hours ahead uf tht
Schedule Hill,'.

'die ininyplo represents an Invest"
mi nt ol $ io.liliO.oini,

Fifteen Million Plate Service of
Former George's, Weighing
Eight Tons, Displayed to
Gaze of Foreign Delegations,

WINES CENTURY OLD;
FAMOUS CUT GLASS

All This Followed By Grand
Shakespearean Ball In Albert
Hall; Thousands of Dancers
Perform at Celebration,

III Morning Jiiurmil l l.nmrd Vlri- -

London, Juno 2(1. Thi' most renal
banquet palace of King or Kmperor
wit witnessed anil a gorgeous
Ntuikcspeuran ball under th" auspices
of noted society leaders, stand forth
as shining features of th second day
of coronation week. The banquet in
Km king-ham palace tonight was a

'scene of Imperial grandeur, .so fur as
the assembly or royal anil eminent
personages,, and the setting of costly
niiiKiiiflcnce and beautiful decora-lion- s

tun Id make it.
The king and quern entertained tile

visiting anil English royalties, all the
Hccial foreign delegations, the foreign
uml'asasdors and ministers, the of-
ficers of ftut and the household, the
members of the cabinet anil former
I'liliinrt members, the heads of the
church ami Judiciary ami of the army
iiml navy.

The two largest apartments In the
paliic, the bull room and the picture
HitHcry which adjoin, were utilized as
u banqueting hall. 11 the tables was
displayed the royal gold plate, used
only on historic occasions, the cost
uf which is, estimated at $ .1,00(1,01)11
Htnl Its weight eight tons. This plate
lor the most part was contained in the
reigns of the four Georges, anil the
principal piece is a massive peacock
captured in one of the Indian wars,
whose tail Is studded with diamonds.
Cut glass worth a fortune, Ivory de-
canters hundreds of yeHrs old and old
wines dating back more than n cen-
tury were on the board.

The nailery hold i,re than SOU

pictures. Thr oeeoruiions In both
rooms are Kilt, and this background

!! embellished with banks of palms
and giant llllles, while orchids, roses
and ferns were stacked on the tables.
Yeomen of the guard ranged about
the walls, and all the diners wore their
richest uniforms, decorations, gowns
uinl Jewels.

The Shakespearean ball was held In
Albert Hull, which was elaborately
decorated. The dancers numbered
IIioushiiiIk while 400 boxes were oc-

cupied by the representatives of for-
eign nations and most prominent of-

ficials. As many as twenty-nln- o quad-
rilles were danced simultaneously, the
participants representing groups of
characters from Shakespeares' pluys.
Lending actors and actresses took part
In thes? quadrilles along with the
Hadir.s of the smart yet.

The duke and duchess of t,

Prince l.ouls and Princess
Victoria of llattcnbiirg, I'riiicess Alcx-nnd-

of Took, Prince Henry of Prus-10- a

and th I'riiicess, the Herman
Clown I'rince, Frederick William and
the I'liiwii rilnecss, the Turkish, Itus-"ia-

Austrian, Japanese, Creek, Dan-
ish and American representatives were
pr Rent.

These functions were only part of
Hie day's events. In the morning tile
klhg l'ei clveil most of the foreign en-
voys formally. In the afternoon, with
Hi queen, he went through a rehears-
al of tin- - coronation .at the abbey and
later gave a special audience to John
Hays Hammond, w ho presented to his
majesty a letter from President Tuft,
Tl'e king also received the Chinese,
Japanese, Turkish and Persian en-
voys, who presented decorations from
their sovereigns.

other Important events of the (lay
Included luncheons to the dominion
I'loinicru anil muyors.

This was u perfect day and the pop-
ulation, was transformer! as nearly to
carnival spirit an KiMllshmen ever
could be. Countless electric globes ar-
ranged into various designs Illuminate
the streets which, from curb to curb,
"f" tilled with hundreds of thousands
"I pcoiilc. Through the masses navi-
gates every sort of vehicle' Imaginable,
motors, busses, drays and carts filled
Willi sightseers, advertising vans with
minstrels ami donkey wagons driven

costers. St. Jumes park and (lie
st uid club region were Jammed to

iiflocation tonight.

Colonial Premiers Conclude
Imperial Conference

London, June 20. The Imperial
conrereiic,. concluded Its plenirv slt-t'l-

today. The over-sea- s premier!,
Mere quests ut v. lunch Ht the National
Libcr,i club this uftcriioon,

Sir Wilfrid Laurlor, premier of
iilei.l.. ...... . ..... ......

, - " iMviug 10 u loasi promise,!
Jos hearers that Canada would give!
'''eat lirltuln all the benefits which
he received from reciprocity with tin

1 iilleil states, famuli in prefcrnc"
'" tne motherland had come, to stay,
m-- said. and Canada dbl not :isb com- -

l"iisaiin from (r,.nt p.rlt iln.

CLAIMS FORT LOGAN

GETS WORST OF IT

"aslilligton, JU. 20. liiscrlnilnii-""- i
nualnst Fort Logan. Colo., in

""'or r Fort H. A. Kussell. Wyoming,
ehorgeil by llepresentative Mar-1- 1

or Colorado, at a hearing today
(ore th,. limM, committee on

in the war department. Ma-j'- lr

F. It. Cheatham of the quarter-1'"sll- 'r

Keiieral's office, was asked to
l, ,n I'liportaiit Information show-- .

amounts expended at the two
"iri h

GENERAL MANAGER

OF ROCK ISLAND

IN SISHUP,

Tomorrow is "Post Card Day

Tomorrow, June 1811, Is "Post
to you to boost.

Tomorrow twenty newspapers In

Today Is the day on which every loyal New Mexican Is expeclcl to help
sound the "Call to New Mexico."

Kvery citizen of New Mexico Is today exepe, ted tn let al bast ten peo-

ple outside the New State know thut New Mexico Is on Hie map. Most

of us will double and triple Hint number. Post cards lire the iheaies
things on ( aith anil It takes a one-- r ent stump to mull each 01 1' them, ll'

inl have a booklet or a special edlllon of your home new spa per, mall 11

copy to your friends III the east. Itlse to the occasion and Join III the pa-

triotic enthusiasm which has swept every corner of New Mexico since the
governor's proclamation of "Post Card Day."

Commercial organisations, cities nu, towns and counlles und public
spirited cltl.uss everyw here are Joining in the greatest one-da- y ad ertlsiug
stunt ever attempted In the Southwest,

Do your part toward telling it million citizens of the I'nlted Slates today
that New Mexico, the Heart of the Well foiintrv, oilers In 1, III, and
wealth and happlnc to I lie people of Amerl'o.

and all the commercial organisations In New Mexico have had printed at-

tractive special post cards setting fort u the advantages and opportunities of
i ach city and county and district. Tomorrow every citizen Is expected t"
send at least tell post cards from New Mexico to the outside world. There
Is no man who cannot afford to pay for that many cards; if you are a loyal
booster you will send a much bigger bunch than that.

tie! In the game, wake up, absorb the (linger Cerni. enthuse, get busy
and boost for New Mexico,

Kspcclolly are the people of Albllqilerqiie, men, women and children,
urged lo get Into the spirit of Post Card Day and 11111II cards and booklets
und whatever ou can get hold of to your friends outside of New Mexico;
whether the! be In the north, or smith, or cast, or west.

The individual cost 11ml trouble Is nothing; the aggregate result Is one
of the biggest boosts for the Land of Sunshine ever conceived.

Mail Your curds each' tomorrow.


